Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli as cause of diarrhea among Mexican adults and US travelers in Mexico.
Enterotoxigenic Escherichia coli (ETEC) is the most common pathogen identified in travelers to Mexico with diarrhea. There have been few recent studies looking at the etiology of diarrhea in travelers compared with the local resident population. We compared enteric pathogens isolated in two populations experiencing acute diarrhea acquired in Guadalajara, Mexico and also compared clinical illness caused by the principal pathogen, ETEC. A single and 2 enteropathogens were detected in 107 (23%) and 8 (2%), respectively, of 457 Mexicans in 1995 and 1997, and 37 (29%) and 2 (2%), respectively, of 127 US adults in 1997. The most common pathogen was ETEC in both groups (11% of Mexican, 19% of US adults), although more common in the US travelers group (p =.0017). Shigella spp and Cryptosporidium spp were less common in the Mexican (<1% and <1%, respectively) than in the travelers group (6% and 3%, respectively) (p <.001 and p =.002, respectively). Entamoeba histolytica was more often found in the Mexican group (4% Mexican, 0% US adults; p =.027). ETEC is the most common pathogen among travelers and Mexican residents in this study. The duration of untreated diarrhea due to ETEC was significantly shorter among Mexicans (49 hours in Mexican, 94 hours in US adults; p =.0004), as was the average number of unformed stools passed over 4 days (Mexicans 8.8 versus travelers 17.9 stools; p =.0009